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from aur duties hli the time parliamen
la ln session ? I bave a very strong feellni
on this question. 1 do uot desire ta se
the Senate broughit Into further cantemp
than certain politicians have attempted ù<
bring upon it ln the past. We are reaII2
addlng to that f eeling throughout the whoi
country. 1 sympathise slncereiy wlth thosi
gentlemen wha live a long way from th(
seat of government. There la oniy one pos
sible reason thiat can be given for such ii
long adjournment, and that le gentlemen
living ln British Columbia and ln the North.
west Territories and Manitoba would not
have tUe, ln a short adjournment ta go ta
their homes; but should the business of the
country be made subservient ta the Interesta
o! any haîf dozen members of the Senate 1
1 thlnk It sliould not. I speak warmly fromn
a conviction that I think the lion. gentleman
bas been listening too mucli ta a f ew mem-
bers wlio desire a long vacation. I heard
one gentleman, living ln Ontnrlo, state the
other day la the Ilouse that lie liad busi-
ness ta attend ta. No one objecte ta any
member attending ta lits own business, but
If lits business canflicts with lits duties la
the Senate, lie shauid give up elther one or
the other. The country looks ta membera
ta attend ta the public business. If we ab-
sent ourselves on every occasion by which
aur Indemnity ls not lnterfered with liaI!
the time of every session, we are lendlng
ourselves ta a cry against this branch a!
parliament whlch It does nat deserve.

Hon. Mir. FERGUSON-It is flot often 1
dlsagree with my lion. friend who lias
spoken, but I cannot say that I aitagether
agree with hlm naw. I am fully la accord
with the observation that the public busi-
ness aught ta be paramaunt, and augît ta
prevail over ail private business whatever.
I have often hieard such an argument ns the
lion, gentleman bas addressed ta the House
before naw. We have seen adjauraiments
shortened up so that those living lii the
North-west Territaries and the maritime
provinces cauld flot go home, and we have
came ladk ta find the slate aimost dlean,
and had ta watt a week or twa for business
ta came up from the Lower Hanse. If busi-
ness shouid. be ready for us when we retura,
and taken up reguiarly from that time for-
ward, It is sometlîing I have neyer seen. i
have seen, when adjaurraments were taken
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t for the length of time propased, we have
., came back and found no business ready for
e us. I am prepared ta sacrifice my private
t business ta be present here, but 1 do flot
:> think on this occasion there need be any
r sacrifice o! the public interest

Hon. Mr. LOUGHIEED-As one o! the
-long-distance members, I must take excep-
-tion ta the remark of my hon.. frlend fram
Hastings. The hion, gentleman lias made
some similar remarka on other occasions. I
do flot thia It la out of cansideration for
members living at a distance that these ad-
jourraments take place; certanly that shouId
not be the underlying consideratian of n
adjaurnment. None of us would invoke the

*sympntliy of the gaverament for a long ad-
journment for the simple reason that we
live at a distance and It is incanvenient for
us ta be here. I quite agree with the ex-
pression o! opinion that the public business
shauld not be prejudlced ln the sllghtest de-
gree by those adjournments, but If hon, gen-
tlemen wIll lok at the jaurnala o! this
House, they wlll obaerve that durlng the
tiret hli of the session for yeara and years,
the Senate lias practically neyer done any-
thing. If my lion. frlend wili lol througli
the jaurnals lie will find that the committees
have rareiy done any substantial wark until
the latter haîf o! the session. It does not
compart with the dlgnity of this House that
we should meet day after day, and week
after week, and simpiy have prayers and
adjaurn. That le not the way ta Impreas
the public with the Importance o! the f unc-
tions o! the Senate. If I thouglit for a
moment we were aacrificing the public la-
terest by the praposed adjourniment, I ahould
flot be Influenced la the siiglitest degree by
my desire ta go home and attend ta my own
affaira.

Hon. Mr~. POIRIER-WVere it merely ta
show that the lion, leader of the opposition
dloes flot stand ln splendid Isolation, I
rise ta stand by the remarka lie lias just
uttered. 1 aiea believe that three, or threc
and a bli weeks, la rather 'too much ofai'
holiday. We are lik-eiy, as la former ses-
sions, ta have anather holiday, uniess the
session be very short. Under these condi-
tions, 1 thial it is better for us ta be moder-
ate. Two weeks and a hiait ouglit ta be
suffiient for the first holiday. Samething
may happen whlch miglit require aur pres-
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